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EXQUIXE'riJZTS FOX SAT ISE'ACTOZT FL'YIBTG QU.iLIT I E S  
OF A 1  B3LB:YES 
3- 3 .  2. C i l r u t h  
Tke n e e d  f o r  quax t i t a t i - ; . e  d e s i . 3 ~  c r i t e r i o n s  f o r  de- 
s c r i b i ~ y  t b o s e  q u a l i t i s s  of 2.3. a?--glane t h a h a k e  up' 33%- 
i s f e . c t o r p  c o s t r o l l a % i ' i 9 t g ,  s t a b i l i t : ? ,  aEd Lazdl ins;  c h a r a c -  
t e r i s t i c s ,  h a s  been  r e z l i z e 3  f o r  s e v e r a l  s e z r s .  S o ~ e t i n e  
a < o ,  p r e l i m i n r r y  s t u d . i e s  s'.lor.reC t h a t  a d e q u s t e  d a t a  Cc r  t L e  
f o r m u l a t i o n  0 5  t h e s e  c r i t e r i o ~ l s  n e r e  so'; a r ; s . i l zb l e  ?.~d 
t h a t  a  l a r g e  ar?o.unt of p y e l i  ni;..,arg .~or!l: TOU-ld have  t o  be 
done i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  i.cfor:zz-.;ion n e c e s s a r y .  I t  r:ras 
a p s n r e n t  t h a t  f l i ~ h t  t e s t s  of t k n  f l y i n y  q u a l i t i e s  of nu- 
merous  a i rp l a -c . e s  :.rere rot;u.irec?, i~ ord.er  t o  ~ r 0 ~ 5 d e  ?. f u z ~ d  
o f  q u s a t i t s t i v e  d a t a  f o r  c o r r e l s t f  -r,-5th p i l o t s  ' o p i n i o a s .  
A c c o r d i n q l : ~ ,  n pro.<raz :- ins i a s J ; i t u t c d  mL:=ich c o v e r e d  
t h e  v n r i o u s  p h c s e s  of ;:o~;: r e c n i r e i .  Tho f i r s t  s t e ?  i n -  
v o l ~ e d  t 2 e  d e v e l o p n o c t  n: t e s t  ? r c c e & r e  a:& t e s t  equ ip -  
nenS a h i c h  m o u l d  c s a y u r a  the c k z , r a z t c r i s t r c s  o r  e? l i c% fl:*- 
i n ?  q u a l l t i  e s  depend .  T h i s  phase of t h e  7:;oril: 5 s  r e 3 o r t s C  
i n  re feereace  1 ,  a l t h o ~ . ? S .  s i z c e  t k a t  t i z e  t h e  t e s t  n r o c e -  
d u r e  h a s  S e e s  expan&e& sad no6-ffie,?L oc  t k e  b a s i s  o: e d d i -  
t i o n a Z  ex~2er ie ;?ce  a:ll,d s e - r e r a l  cl;aa";es have  beea  made i n  
t h e  e q u i g ~ ~ e n t  u s e d .  
A n o t h e r  p h a s e  0 5  t h e  i ~ v e s t f  y a t i o n  h a s  i n v o l v e d  t h e  
measnrement  of t h e  f l y i n g  q u a l i t i e s  of a number of a i r -  
p l a e e s .  The p r o c e d u r e  used. b a s  'jeen i n  %ej ._eral  I n  a c c o r d  
~ i t h  t5at d e s c r i b e d  i-. referent.: 1, kt  t h e  p r e s e n t  t . i a e ,  
c o m 2 l e t e  t e s t s  of t 3 i s  n a t - j r e  >ave b s e n  nade  of 1 6  s i r -  
p l a n e s  of v a r i e d  t y p e s .  T3ese  a , i r p l a n e s  n e r e  :?ade a v a i l -  
t l  a b l e  l a r q e i y  by bne Arng a n d  = o r e  r e c e c t l y  by ? r i v e t s  C O X -  
p a n i e s  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  of t h e  @iv:l Aeroxiau t ics  3 o a r d .  I n  
a d - d i t i o n ,  f l g i i i q - o u a l i t i e s  d ~ t a  of moye l i n i t e d  scope  h a r e  
b s e c  o b t a I n e 6  f r o n  t i z e  t o  t i n e  o c  a c u n b e r  o f  o t h e r  a S r -  
? l a .nes ,  t h s  t e s t s  of ~ L i c h  c o v e r e d  0x1:: g a r t i c u l a r  i t e n s  
of s t a j i l i t g  a c d  c o n t r o l  5ut c h ,  n e - i e r t k e l c s s ,  a u g n e n t  
t h e  fund 02' d a t a  nay al;a4l,able.  
a t h i r d  p'il_ase of t h e  f n v e s . f i < a t i o m ,  one ~ k i c l l  a l s o  
3 a s  bsC?n p u r z u s d  tkrougLou$ t h e  d u r a t i o n  of t k e  p r o j e c t ,  
L a s  i n v o l v ~ d  t h e  ei:al:,rsis of avaI ' ab le  d a t a  t o  d e t e r x i n e  
a n h ~ t  ~ c z s v - r e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  ~.vere s i ~ z ~ i f i c r n t  I n  G.ef ia in4 
s z t i s f a c t o r : ~  f l y i n ?  q u - a ] - i t i e s ,  xThat c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  it aas 
r e a s o n a b l e  t o  r e c u i s e  of ac a i i q l a n c ,  and c h a t  i n f l u e n c e  
tk.3 v a r i o z s  d a s i g n  f e a t u r e s  had on zhe observed. f l y i n %  
q u a l i t i e s .  
I n  o z d e r  t o  c o w r  t3i.s ~ o r k  a d e q u a t e l : ~ ,  n ounber  o? 
Dagcrr  d e a l i n q  s e p s r c t e l ? ~  a i t h  t h e  -7arious i t c n s  of s t ab iL-  
i t 3 i -  ?nd c o c t r o l  a r e  u c c e s s n r y .  S e v e r a l  sucb p a p e r s  have 
been prep7,rcd o r  arc i n  ? r e p a r a t i o n  z t  t i e  p r e s e n t  t i n e .  
D e t e i l e d  s t u d i e s  of all i t e m s  1~111 r e q u i r e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
t i n e  f o r  comple t ion ,  but  i t  i s  j e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  coac lu -  
s i o z s  r eac2ed  t o  d a t e  e r e  c o n p l e t e  en~I'L$h t o  aarrant  a 
r o v i s 5 3 n  of t i e  t e n t a t i v e  s p e z i l i c a t i o n s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  r e f -  
e r e n c e  1. A s  opportunit ; r  3oi: s d d i t i o n z l  n ~ a 1 : ~ ~ i s  o c c u r s ,  
i t  mould be d e s i r a b l e  t o  cower t h e  in&i*ric%ual. r e q u i r e ~ e n t s  
xt n o r e  l c n < t h  t h a n  i s  ~ ~ o s s i b l e  pa t  t h i s  t f n e .  As a  re- 
s u l t  o f  f u r t L o r  s t u d i e s ,  i t  nap . s l s o  be d e s i r a b l e  t o  re- 
7rLse ?,$c.La t h e  f l y i n $ - q u c l i t i e s  s y e c i f i c c $ i o n s  9;iven here, 
I n  a d a i t i o n  t o  t h e  ~ c t u a l  s p e c i f i c s f i o n s ,  t h e  chief 
r e a s o r s  -~ehi-ll_cl t k e  q-r~scific:~i,t.lons ? r e  c:,Pocusse?. T - x e r e ~ e r  
p o s s i b l e ,  i a t e r p r e t n t i o n  of t k e  specifics-;fox i s  nade  i n  
t e r n s  o f  t h e  d e s i ~ n  f e z t u r e s  o w t h e  c i r g l z c e  u n l e s s  t h e  
s u b j e c t  Ts c o r e r e d  i r  r e p c r t s  02 r e f e r e n c e .  + 
I n  l o r z m l a t i n q  t h e  s ~ e c i f  i c a t f  o o s ,  e v e r y  a t L e n r t  h ~ s  
been  nade to d e f i n e  t h e  requi re i !  ckaractcrisfics i n  e n s i l p  
3ensu.rcbie,  y e t  fun3.nnen$p,l t c r c s .  I t  T T F . ~  n e c s s s a r g  5 0  
c o n s i l e r  rulL s t a b i l i t y  ~ n d .  c o n t r o l  r e q u i r c z e s f ; ~  i,r a r r i v -  
1x1.: at  each ia&ivi&-c?nl  Ctem bccnuse of t i e  varied.  Cunc- 
t i o n s  of t h e  i c & i ~ ? i d u z l  c c n t s o i s  snd t h e  c o n f l i c t i n 9  na- 
t u r e  of mn:T of t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s .  
The r 2 e c i f i c e t i o n s  r e q u i r e  c h s r n c t c r i s t i c s  t 3 n t  have  
b e i n  c7uoxonstratcd t o  bc c s s e n t i c l  ? o r  r e ~ ~ s o n a b l - r  s a f e  an& 
c f f Z c i e n t  o p o r a t i o z l  of ni? a i r p l a n e .  They 50 n s  f a r  toward 
r e q u i r i n g  ide?*l  c h z r a c t e r i s t i c s  2 s  ~ r e s o n t  des i$n  n e t h o d s  
r i L i  p e r n i t .  Conpi izoce  mf th t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  sLou ld  
i n s u r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  f l g i r 5  q u - l i t i e s  on t h e  b a s i s  of p r e s -  
c n t  s t z n d ~ ~ r d s ,  zlthou$h ~ , s  a d d i t i o a , ? l  knovledqe i s  o b t a i n e d  
i t  nap be p o s s i b l e  t o  denrnd c c l o s e r  qpgro2ch t o  i d c ~ l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  wi thou t  f n zny Fay pens22zin$ t h e  essen-  























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































T h e s e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  p e r t a i n  t o  a l l  f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  
i n  w h i c h  t h e  a i r p l a n e  may b e  f l o w n  i n  no rma l  o r  emergency  
o p a r a t i o n ,  w i t h  t h e  c e n t e r  of g s a v i t y  a t  any  p o i n t  w i t h i n  
t h e  p l a c a r d e d  l i m i t s ,  Some of  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  
b a s e d  on  t h e  b e h a v i o r  of t h e  a i r p l a n e  a t  some s p e c i f i e d  
a i r  s p o e d ,  Tho a i r  spood  i n  s u c h  c a s e s  s h a l l  b e  t a k c n  
a s  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  a i r  s p e e d ,  Vhere  minimum a i r  s p e e d  i s '  
r e f e r r e d  t o ,  u n l e s s  o t h e r w i s e  s t a t e d ,  i t  s h a l l  b e  t a k e n  
as  t h o  minimum a i r  s p ~ e d  o b t a i n a b l e  w i t h  f l a p s  down, 
power o f f  , 
V i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  of p a r t  I11 of t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  
wh ich  d e a l s  exclusively w i t h  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  o r  c 3 o s o  
t o  t h e  s t a l l ,  t h e  r o q u i r c m e n t s  p e r t a i n  t o  b e h a v i o r  of t h o  
a i r p l a n e  i n  t h e  r s n g e  of no rma l  f l i g h t  s p e e d s  a t  a n g l o s  
of a t t a c k  be low tha t  a t  wh ich  t h e  s t a l l  would o c c u r ,  
I n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  w h i c h  f o l l o m ,  t h o  l o w e r  l imi ts  
of t h e  c o n t r o l - f o r c a  g r a d i e n t s  a r e  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t e r m s  of 
t h e  a b i l i t y  of t h e  c o n t ~ o l - s  t o  r e t u r n  t o  t r i m  p o s i t i o n s  
upon r e l e a s e  f r o m  d o f l s c t e d  p o s i t i o n s .  This i s  a v e r y  de- 
s i r a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  b o c a u s e  f t  a s s u r e s  a c o n t r o l  f r i c -  
t i o ~ n  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low i n  compar i son  w i t h  t h e  aoroclynamic 
f o r c e s  t o  a l l o w  t h o  p i l o t  t o  f e e l  t h e  a e r o d y n a m i c  f o r c e s  
on t h e  c o n t r o l s .  E o n e v o r ,  some a d d l t i o n a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
of t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  i s  n c c o s s a s y ,  b e c a u s e  no c o n t r o l  
s y s t e m  c a n  b e  mado e n t i r e l y  f r e e  o f  f r i c t i o n  a n d ,  t h e r e -  
f o r e ,  t h e r e  n i l 1  a l n a y s  bo some small d e v i a t i o n  f rom so- 
t u r n  t o  a b s o l u t o  t r i m ,  A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e ,  i t  i s  n o t  
p o s s i b l e  t o  , f i x  t h e  a l l o w a b l e  l i m i t s  f o r  thctsa  d o v f a t i o o s ,  
I t  i s  known, h o w e v z r ,  t ha t  c o n t r o l s  r o s s o n s b b y  f r e e  f rom 
f r i c t i o n ,  as mcasu rod  on t h e  g r o u n d ,  have  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
s a l f - c e n t o r i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  t h e  a i r  as  l o n g  as t h e r e  
i s  a d r o f i n i t c  f o r c c  g r n d . i o n t ,  F o r  e l e v a t o r s ,  f o r c e  g r a d i -  
e n t s  as lorn as 0,05 pound p e r  m i l o  p e r  h o u r  have  b e e n  sat- 
i s f a c t o r y  when t h e  f r i c t i o n  w a s  small, F o r  r e l a t i v e l y  
small a i s p l a n c s  s u c h  a s  f i g h t e r s ,  t r a i n e r s ,  a n d  l i g h t  air-  
p l a n e s ,  i t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  a b o u t  2 pounds of f r i c t i o n  i n  t h e  
e l e v a t o s  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  and  1 pound i n  t h e  a i l e r o n  r e p r e -  
s e n t  a n  u p p e r  l i m i t ,  I n  s e v e r a l  cases ,  mherc p u s h - p u l l  
r o d s  w i t h  ball bearings wero u s e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o n t r o l  
s y s t e m ,  f r i c t i o n  i n  b o t h  o l e v s t o r  a n d  a i l e r o n  s y s t o m s  has 
b e e n  f o u n d  t o  be u n d e r  1 1 2  pound,  
F o r  l a r g e  a i r p l a n e s  n o t  i n t e n d e d  t o  msneuver  whe re  
v i s u a l  o r  i n s t r u m e n t  r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  a l w a y s  a v a i l a b l e ,  s e l f -  
c e n t e r i n g  c h a r a c ' t c ? r i s t i c s  a r o  n o t  b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  e s s e n t i a l ,  
a l t h o u g h  t h e y  a r e  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e .  I n  t h e s e  a i r p l a n c s ,  
c o n t r o l  f r i c t i o n  s 3 o u l d  be k e p t  zs i n n  ?,s p o s s i b l e ,  ?,1- 
t % o u < h  t h e r e  i s  i n d . i c a t i o a  t h a t  c o ~ s i d s r t t 5 1 : ?  n o r e  f T ~ C ~ ~ O Z  
c s n  be  t o l c r z t e d .  A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  n c o u a t  of c o ~ t r o l  f r i c -  
t i o n  f o r  a t r n n s g o r t  o r  c e + L i u n  j e n b s r  aould be a b o u t  1 0  
G 
C- pounds  ir t2e e l e v a t o r  s y s t e n  6 p o x i d s  io t h e  2 . i l e r o r s .  
Cd 
I 
14 I r r e v e r s i b l e  c ~ n t r c l s  h e ~ e  s o n e - , ~ > a t  s imilar  c 3 a r a c -  
t e r i s t i c s ,  t o  c o n t r o l s  v i t h  h i q h  f r i c t i o n ;  t h e t  i s ,  t h e y  
a r e  a o t  s e l f - c e n t e r i r s  2nd  t h e r e f o r e  t e n d  t c  d e s t r o y  con- 
t r o l  feel, They a r e  ntjt co;-zs idered a a s i r a b l e ,  sithou"; 02  
v e r y  l a r g e  c L r p l a @ e s  :vilere the r a t e s  of d e v l s . t i o a  from 
s t e a d y  f1Lq;ht a r e  s l o a  t h e y  kzve  been u s e d  succes s fu l l2 :  on 
~ l l e r o z s ,  
I, B e q u i r e c e n t s  l o r  s o a ? l t u & i n a l  S t a b i l f  t y  a n d  C o n t r c l  
R e a v i r o z e z t  (1-A! : C h a r a c t e r %  s t i  c s  of  ~ n c a n t  y o l l e d  
---- --..,.. ---.----- 
- 3 onqiLudi . iaL riot lor , ,  
Then e l e v a t o r  con f i*c l  i s  d e f l e c t e d  a n d  r e l e a s e d  quick- 
1 I?, t L e  subsequ-est  v a r i a t . i o n  o f  ~ ~ o r n a l  z c c e i e r a t i o c  a n d  
e l e v a t o r  r,nqle shov-12. h<?,:;ve c c . r ~ L e t e l : ~  c ? i  sap;2eared a f t e r  
o z e  c y c l e .  
e n s o  e  TLe r e q u i r e m e n t  s;7cc- 
. a. x 1 1 e s  t L e  d e g r e e  of damuing - r e q u i r e d  o? t h e  s h o i - t - g e r i o d  
I , o n ? i t u & i n a L  o s c i l l a t i o n  n i t h  c o n t r o l s  f r e e .  A 2l~;h. d e < r e e  
o f  dzrngi;n? i s  r e q - ~ L ~ e &  b e c a u s e  of t h e  s h o r t  9erTod c f  t b e  
n o t i o n ,  T i t i  s,j,rn:anes h a y i n ?  l e s s  &zx?iaq  t h e n  t h a t  spec-  
I T i e d ,  t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n  i s .  ~::;rcite?. b a r  ~ u s t s  a c c e n t i l a t i n ~ ;  
t h e i r  ez f  e c t  a,--& 3- c d u s i c g  uns2 , t i  s f a c t o r p  TOUT>-air char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s ,  The r a t i o  of c o z t r o l  f r i c 5 i o n  t o  a i r  f o r c z s  
i s the3  d a ~ p i r , g  5 s  g e n e r a l l y  reCiuce0 a t  3.i<1., s z e e d s ,  
B3c.,n t L e  ,osci?la";oon ha.s ag;?eared &t hi:7;h s?eeC?s .%s i n  
d i v e s  a ~ d  i v e  p u - l l - c a t s  i t  n a s ,  of c o u r s e ,  7 e r r  335ectF021- 
a b l e  be.cause o f  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n s  i n ~ o l v e d .  
T h e  s h o r t - p e r i o d  ~ s c i l l a f  i c n s  i n v o l v e  ~ a r i a t i o n s  o? 
t h e  zi:~Le of a t t z c ] ~  8% e s s e n t i a l l s r  c o n s t a n t  speed  a n d  
s i o c l d  n o t  be c c n f u s e d  a i t h  t h e  ne l l -knoan  l o n q - ~ e r f o d  
( p h u q o i d )  o s c i l . i a t i o n ,  ,,v>.ich i n v o l v e s  v a r i a t i o n  of s p e e d  
a t  an  e s s e n t i a l l y  c o n s t s n t  a n y i e  of a t t a c k .  ks shown 33~ 
t h a  t e s t s  of r e f e r e n c e  2 ,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t l ~ e  l a t -  
t e r  node of l o n $ i t u d i n a , l  n o t i o n  ha& nc c o r r e l a t i o n  ~ 5 t h  
t h e  a b i l i t y  of pilots t o  f l y  an air;pla:rle e f f i o i e c t L 3 ~ ,  t h e  
i ~ a g  ;2erioi3. of t h e  o s c i l l a t i o n  a c k i n g  t h e  d e ~ r e e  of dampin? 
u n i m ~ o r t a a t ,  Subseqiler_t t e s f , s  i n ~ r e  n o t  2 , l t e r e d  t h i s  conc lu-  
s i o n ,  T i e  c a s e  of p u r e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  C ive rgence  of t 3 e  air- 
p l a n e  ( s t a t i c  i n s t a b i l i t ; , ~ )  m i l l  be cove red  l a t e r  u n d a r  
r e q ~ r i r e x e n t s  02 t h e  e l e v a $ c r  c o n t r o l  i n  s t e a d y  f l i s h t .  ?TO 
req-s-iren2nt f s r  dr ,nn t l :~  of tie l o n g - p e r i o d  n!~uo;oid c o t i o n  
,?ppe~~rs just:: ?.p-blc :$ 3 3 e  p r e s ~ n t  t ixe. 
3 ,  olli;i;:c o r  s:~.:;incs del . i -Jer in; i ;  po;-rar f o r  
l e v c z  ,fliyk.$ n i t i  ? l aps  darn ( z n  ?;scc? ir; :ar;5-inz; ap- 
7 %  -. grcacs., , ian$-fi ;q gear d o n l ,  3% 212, s p ~ c & s  F,-CO-TC the 
stall, 
5 L ,  ?>+c u a r < . a , t i o ; ~  of e l e v a t o r  c o n t z 7 o l  ? ~ r c o  *L7i%l% 
speed .  ::10ulii be s u c h  p u l l  Zcrcc?s 2 . r ~  ~ r : q u i r e d  a% ail 
s;:lecd.s - > c l o r ?  tk t ;  ti-:; speed. 226 ^i)v,~> f o r c e s  r o q v - i r e d  a t  a l l  
. . s l 2 s e & s  abova  t % c  $ r i n  s : ; ~ , ~ ~ ~  .- for z l e  c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t f c l : ~  rcqufrinq 
StG& ? I,,C - stsbilf,<g f z l  iten 1, 
C 
C' s 
rn ,LC - ::a,<zit~dn 0 5  Li- 
d .* ,:;.a e:e.rator cou-krol force s 3 . 0 u l d  
,-  -? v,q,-chore n 3 2  sy-fficlcnt to r e t u r n  the c o s 5 r o 2  t o  i t s  t r i n  
p o c i t i ~ z ,  .4 
p o s i t i v e  s t a t i c  s t ~ b i l i t y  f o r  f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  which 
t h e  a i r p l a o e  i s  f lown  f o r  p r o t r a c t e d  l e n g t h s  of t i m e ,  o r  
where o p p o r t u n i t y  e x i s t s  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a t r i m  speed  s o  t h a t  
'3 s t a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  can b e  r e a l i z e d .  P o s i t i v e  s t a t i c  
,-- s t a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  cons ic le red  p a r t i c u l a r l y  h e l p f u l  t o  a 
21 
'8 p i l o t  a t  v e r y  lcw s p e e d s  ~ i t h  f u l l  power on o r  w i t h  f l a p s  
4 ex tended  w i t h  f u l l  power on ,  because  of the l a r g e  t r i m  
changes  due t o  pomer u s u a l l y  e x p e r i e n c e d ,  The c o n d i t i o n s  
a r c  c l a s s e d  a s  emergency c o n d i t i o n s  b e c a u s e  i n  a c t u a l  
opc rn . t ion  t h e y  a r e  e n t o r e d  suddon ly  from a p p r o a c h  eondi-  
C i o n s ,  where r e l a t i v a l y  l i t t l e  power i s  u s e d ,  I n  t h o s o  
c a s e s  t h e  e l e v a t o r  f o r c o  and  p o s i t i o n  c h a n g e s ,  due t o  
a p p l i e d  power and change of f l a p  s e t t i n g ,  a r o  u s u a l l y  
f a r  g r o s t e r  t h a n  any  i n h o r e n t  s t a b l e  o r  u n s t a b l e  f o r c o  o r  
p o s i t i o n  g r a d i e n t s  n h i c h  e x i s t  due t o  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  s t a t i c  
s t a b i l i t y  p r e s e n t .  Fo r  t h e s e  r e a s o n s ,  s t a t i c  s t a b i l i t y  5.n 
t h e s e  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  not  c o n s i d c r o d  a s s e n t i a l ,  a t  l e a s t  no t  
u n t i l  trim changes  due t o  power a r o  r educed  t o  much lowor 
v a l u e s  t h a n  a r e  e x p e r i e n c e d  a t  t h o  p r o s a n t  t ime.  The mag- 
n i t u d e  of a l l o w a b l e  t r i a  change due t o  poner  and f l a p s  i s  
covered  l a t e r  i n  Requirement ( 5 - F ) ,  
I n  o t h e r  c o n d i t i o n s  of f l i g h t ,  however ,  s t s t i c  s t a b i l -  
i t y  i s  r e g a r d s d  as a n  e s s e n t i a l  f l i g h t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  
I tem 1 p e r t a i 2 s  t o  t h e  o l ~ v a t o r - f i x e d  c o n d i t i o n .  T h i s  re- 
qui remcnt  i n s u r e s  t h a t  t h e  a i r p l a n e  w i l l  r emain  a t  a g i v e n  
a n g l e  of a t t a c k  o r  a i r  speed  a s  l o n g  as  t h e  c l e v s t o r  i s  
n o t  moved, and p r o v i d e d  t h a t  q i s t u r b e d  mot ion  of t h o  a i r -  
p l a n e  i s  n o t  l e f t  u n c o n t r o l l e d  f o r  l o n g  p e r i o d s  of tfrne. 
P o s i t i v e  s t a b f  l i t y  e l i m i n a t e s  t h e  need f o r  c o n s t a n t  con- 
t x o l  rnanipula t f  on i n  m a i n t a i n i n g  g i v e n  c o n d i t i o n s  a n d ,  
f u r t h e r n o r e ,  s i m p l i f i e s  t h e  c o n t r o l  m a n i p u l a t i o n  mhon a 
spnod chnagc i s  d e s i r e d ,  b e c a u s e  t h o  d i s e c t i o n  o f  c o n t r o l  
mosanent r e q u i r e d  t o  s t a r t  t h o  r o t a t i o n  i n  p i t c h  co r ro -  
sponds  t o  t h a t  r e q u i r e d  t o  t r i m  a t  t h e  new s n g l e  o f  a t t a c k ,  
A n e g a t i v e  s l o p e  t o  t h e  e l e v a t o r - a n g l e  c u r v e  i s  a n e c e s s a s y  
r e q u i r e m e n t  f o r  c l c v a t o r  c o n t r o l  f e e l ,  and t h c  dogree  of 
c o n t r o l  Poo l  i n c r e a s e s  a s  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  of e l e v a t o r  a n g l e  
m i t h  a n g l e  of a t t a c k  i s  i n c r e a s e d  ( r e f e r e n c e  3), I n  gan- 
e r a l ,  i t  may b e  s a i d  t h a t  t h o  v a r i a t i o n  of e l e v a t o r  a n g l e  
~ i t h  a n g l e  of qt t a c k  s h o u l d  be  n e g a t i v e  and a s  l - t rgo  na-  
r n e r i c a l l y  a s  i s  c o n s i s t a n t  g i t h  o t h e r  s e q u i r s m e n t s  of e l -  
e v a t o r  c c n t r o l .  
I tem 2 r e q u i r c s  t b s t  t h e  o l e v a t o r - f r e e  s t a t i c  long i -  
t u d i n a l  s t a b i l i t y  s h a l l  a lways  b e  p o s i t i v e .  Th i s  s p o c i f i -  
c a t i o n  i n s u r e s  t h s t  t h e  a i r p l a n e  a i l 1  no t  d e p a r t  f r o a  a 
t r i m  si-2eed e x c e p t  as a ~ o s u l t  c f  d e f i n i t e  3,ction on t h o  
p a r t  of t h e  p i l o t ,  
I t e r l  Z r c q - n i r e s  t b n t  t 5 e  zLcvn%or cc :? t ro l  ba s o l f -  
, e c n t c r i n ~ ) ; - ,  a e.3.-: ,rr~c' tc: ist ic r~!iich i s  n c c e a s a r g  foz: the ct- 
t ?..ln;lcnt os" s o c t  r o l  Z o o l ,  
m - i .c ,zus~a fox- L t e z  fL i s  0%-j.fous. 
- 2  T-' 2 e o A r z S - g g ~ ; ~ ~ . ~ - & g r , ~ ~ - ~ ~ g .  - A d e t n . l l c d  r3c~1;, ;sis  of $ 3 ~  
s t ? , tT  c lon~;itu.3.i l=?,l  s t n , b i i f  .t,g c 3 n r l c t c r i  s t i e s  of y;:l?ious 
n i ~ - o l ? , n c c  Fbrd i n $ l u e r c c  of 7 ; n r i ~ u s  b e z i ~ n  fez?.turec 0 1  
the o b s e r r e a  charic";rf i n  3.: ) - ~jei? iic r e f  e r e c c e  4, 
e :  S L z r a c t e r i s t i c s  c ?  t h e  e l e ~ r z  t o r  
c o n 5 r o l  fn a c a e l e r a t e d  f l i g k t .  
. . I, 3 ; ~  -2se of e'e-:ator c03'brOl ~ ~ I o n e , .  L C  ~ 2 0 ~ 1 6  
. .. 5 e  p o s s z ~ l e  $ 0  develoi?  e i t h e r  t4-,e a l i o ~ z b l e  l o r d  f a c t o r  
o r  f3.e ::z:;frLur LiTt c o e f f i c f e n f  ~~t ever;? speed ,  
. . 2 F h o  T ; z r i z t i o 2  of e l e s a t o r  s n % l e  y z t n  c o r ~ 9 1  8 C -  
ce l t2?a t fo : l  il o",,%d- t u r ~ l i c <  f;fgll.F, 2% 2 ~ : ; -  , ; l a e x  s z ~ e d , ,  +  
sko 'u ld  be a a c o o t h  c:Jrye ;.:jl7_i~:2. e~er?~ry :here  ha:: L?. s t a b l e  
s l o p e ,  . 
5,  Tke < s a $ . i e c t  of e l e v a t o r  ccntz-92. l o r c e .  iz ~3ou3ds  
p z r  u a i t  c o r s a l  n c c o ; e r a t l o n :  ZLS ~ e a s u r c d  5.:: s t e a d 7  t u r n -  
,,.$ < l i $ h + ,  s h o i ~ > d  b e  zi%hin f o > l o y i a ? ;  lj.ai$s: i?"
3, F 9 r  : - jursui t  - " ; q e ~ ,  t h s  : ;raZient s2loul3. 3 e  
l e s s  $kzn  6 poands  2er ?. 
1 c ,  2 o r  an:? n i r p l n z e ,  5% s h o u l d  reoni:e 2" sf eadp  
p u l l  f o r c e  o f  n o t  l o s s  tban XO z?olJ.n?Ls t o  c b t ~ ~ l n  t h e  
s . l l o ~ . ~ n b l r  Lon& f a c t o r .  
% e ~ + s o ~ ~ ~ o r  X e q - a i r e x e ~ t  ( I - C )  : I t e m  1 o? : h i s  s y c c i -  
f i cz<i_on rec;:3.ire tll,zt suf T i  c i e r t  e l s y c t  o r  co l l t ro l  s ~ ~ o T - ~  5- 
b e  . y L y n i l s j l e  t execq t  e gsneiJyers  of t h e  ninin-uiz r n 5 i u s  
a 
P- i n h s r s n t  5 3  fjhs aeroclg.canic 226 ~ t r - ~ ~ t . c r c l  LesL .7 ;~  of t.he 
n l 
.,I ?nth i s di- 
i n i r p l 3 n e a  S i n c e  t h e  c u r v a t u r e  of tLe f i ivht  
1-2 r e c t l p  seL?.te& to t h e  n o r : z ~ ~ l  a c c e l e r ~ ~ t i o n ,  i t  i s  o b v i o u s  
t h s t  z t t a i n m e n t  0: e i t h e r  t h e  02uximum lift c o e f f i c i e l l t  
o r  t h e  r,lla\.rable l o a d  f z c t o r  i s  t k e  l i c i t i a f  c o , r d i t i o x c  
I t e r :  3 s p e c i f i e s  *l..,e .-wr:ox:nt of s t ab i lL t ; i :  r equ- i r ed  0 3  
. -, 
nil :,xy;J~cne. !.:zzich ::=st - 2 ~  T.32cv-ljcreC :st or c l o s e  t o  TLZ:~:L- 
c-~7-n 152% v i S > c a t  y e s c r t  t o  -j isuzdl or i 2 s k r u n e n t  r e f e r -  
c i?ces ,  I t  ;?-s Sean &enons?,r-tefi  - 3 : ~  t ~ s t s  of s e r e r n l  pxr -  
i;ui-i; ,:.il-:gly:es thG?-t l o r  u3 c.i - + - -a2bifi~,l stz,.,bf litr:: 3x5. c o n t r c l  
. . .  c h r , r ~ c t e i : s ~ l c ~  i7.s r.s,ccffiod.  ,?*.,re ~ecosrr..r:: f o r  nirplr;,::?~ 
t".r;,t .,ri5,qu.ire r, 5 2  ::% 5.3gyc.e :jf c o s t r c l  f ccil, T k e  ;>roci- 
sior of suc2  :zhzrzctor is .k  j. c s  c l s o  r cducso  $3.2 :,ins r e -  
~ - u L . _ - c <  $ 0  cL;?,r$e ,q,c$lc o f  n",tack i n  e n t c - i i l g  rF,yi?- tzlr:ls 
0.. zco;.?s ?-LIC to t h e  c , i n ; ~ l 5 f i e $ -  coatil.ol z~ni?~ul . - t ior ; .  ? , ssoc i -  
a t c d  ~ i 5 2 .  n $3: i z i f  c1-y s t ,s 'b lc  2,f r?l,7une. 
t ' r ,e c-G-rs-r?ture of  t,>!? fligh";ath, ?" sst;abi!lizl-np; cI"f o c t  i s  
c 3 t : : i r c d  a>.lic?~ .irc;.o;7,scs k::.le sLcpe of t h o  ~ ~ l o a ? , t c r - ~ , n g l c  
CLISTC c v i y  ,t,h=t$ ~bta j . : :~?~? i:n, s t r s i q i - 5  2liP;E:ij. The s t i c k  
r ' o r c e z  rcq : i i r cd  t o  ;23:17-t3111 LZ O ; ~ V O X  l i lF.%;;~i?cTnfic, iont  <?"re 
c o n s i ? - c r ? 3 l g  Y r e > t o r  Lhnn those f o r  s t r ? , i ~ h t  fl f  531% , hon- 
- .  - aver, b e c n c s e  t h e  e l o ~ n t o ~  r .nqles  a r e  nxc;ser 223-  bat-use 
t b c y  c.ra o j + -  b,,incii n.t  q r e a t e r  sgeeds. F o r  this r e a s o n ,  i t  
i s  :%ecascl ,ry t o  opeel."g upper l i n i t  of c i e v a t o r - f o r c e  
- 7 3 ; r c d l e ~ C s  o n l y  f o r  z c a e l e r r . t e d  :~.irl;h%. 
.PA kino::r r e i r t i o n  jat,r:lcen stic:.: f o r c e  run$ norma.1 zc -  
ce lcr , - , t io- i?  i s  ?,L;:;.ags ajt.i.,i:?c.d ; ,ro*fiJ,e$- t k e  cle-~p- tcr- ,? .@- ' io  3 
- .  " .?. . cv.r-rc ?.nd ;.-zngo-norfiont coo: r 1 c i o n t  C U P ~ C  %.r,~e l l n s z r  ~ r n r i -  
. , -  n t i o a s .  t;.l;n an.x12 of .?*ttacj- ,-,nd c?.c:lcctj.o?. , y o s ~ ) o c t i v c l y ,  
, . - . 
I L , ~  ~ ~ s z C s  of  a l lo : - rable  c o r t r o l  f o r c e  5.3 t a n d i s g  -.?ere 
6. i.c4$c y -r-, F iz 5 & f r c T-' L +  ~ c x . s i d e r ~ 5 f  o n s  of t h e  n i l . o t  s c a p a b i l i -  
ties, T:le L i a i ?  C o r c z s  a r e  80  ? e r c z : ~ t  o f  t k o s e  s h i c j  
a ? i l o t  c:2A p-p?>L;r r i f h  o n e  Laad t o  t L e  O i f f e r e n t  c o n t i ? ~ l  
arraz.rc;sr.ents m i % ' -  %k,e  ~ 0 n t - a :  L2 i n c i e s  f r o z  t h e  back of 
the s c a t .  ( S e e  r e f + c e r . c e s  3 a7id 5 , )  
. .c, 
-.- -2&~ri.,~;si ~ P , C " , O T ? ~ -  ?&i_e rc.qztfrezer_ts of t k c  e l e v a t o r  is 
\! i p r o d 3 c l n g  t h r e e - 2 o i n t  o r  mir lnum s p e e 2  l a n d i ~ s s  a r e  5g f a r  
:I! t h e  s o s t  c r i t 5 c s l  f r o 3  a s-i;z,ndcoii?t of co:~"urol poiTer. 
r" l i .ght - tes t  ahow that !.cn-;7i~$ mor,ozlr,ces ri.i;iSI fl&?s 
dovn r e ~ u . i r e  a b o u t  10" n o r e  uy e l e v a t o r  t o  l a c d  t h a n  t o  
s t a l l  i~ coo?a , r sb le  c o ~ & i t ~ ~ ~ ~  8% a ] . $ i t u & e .  Ti";:lout 5'Lt5i?s - 
this in-,re;i?aot dze  t o  $yoan<L e f f e c t  is n o t  sc, ~,~-e .? , , t ,  azci 
172th hi~;i;-mtz.; monogl.%l:es ~ i t ~ i o ~ ~ t  f La;~s t h e  l a ~ ? f  I:.? f  r e -  
q u e n t l y  r e q . ; ~ i r e s  1 - e ~ ~  e l e . i z t o r  *$>an the ~ ~ n e r - o f f  s t . a l l  
2.t a l t i t u d e .  
2 .eouireF~aat  '-3) : $ h a r s c t e r i s t i c c  cf e l e v a t o r  con- 
.-- ----- ...I2-.:;.-- - 
t r o l  ir t a k s - c f f .  
D ~ s f ~ n  c o n c j . d e r a t i ~ s s , -  A&equZte c o n t r o l  c f  t 3 e  a t t f  - 
-A .------.--...--- - 
t~;<e 2nT j .e  d.uyii?< %tel.;e-r~ff <e?en&s ?o r9  on t h o  - ro:3e-r l o -  
c a t j - ~ n  o f  t h s  i n n & i - <  =;enr :y:ith r e s g e c t  5 c  ti3 c e n t e r  o f  
q r ~ " v i t g  t h ~ , ~  oc t h e  characteristics of t L e  e l e a r , t o r s  t h e n -  
s e l v a s ,  T h i s  r e q u i r e m e n t  c e r t n i n l ; ~  !. s n o t  c r i f  5 . ~ ~ ~ 1  ' r c m  
n s f z n d p o i n t  of e l c v p - t ~ r  c c n t r o l .  An 3 , i r p l a n e  t h a t  kas 
suff?cie:-, t  t n f l  ~ c f u ~ e  ", >e s$=:FJle reed s -&f f i c l eo i ;  ~ . l c ; r a -  
t o r  c o n t r 2 1  t o  p s r f c ~ - m  t h r c ~ e - - p ~ i r _ t  o r  m i ~ i m i ~ - - s ~ ~ e c d  inn?--  
f r_:cs ~;137~1d. z.eot t h i s  r e q - ~ i r o r n c n t  e a s i l y ,  ,-,s lonG; a s  ths 
r;zb Inndia.1;-gear :rh.r:?l s :,,re pro l3er lg  l o  cctt e d. 
-. I, !!~t!l ? h e  air2lp.g.c 5 r i n m c d  for z c r c  s t i c k  f o r c c  ~t 
a n y  -';i~j.c-n c::ced FI ,~<  u c i s g  i ; c n ~  c o n b i n . - t i o n  of" e : ~ - < l c o  2or:cr 
. . 
c a d  f l a p  s e t t i n g ,  i t  s h o u l d  be p o s s i b l e  t o  ~ ! : n i a t a l o  t3 .c  
g i v e n  s ~ e a d  ~ ~ i t 3 s n t  c x s r t i n ~  p v s h  o r  n u l l  f o r c e s  g r e z t e r  
t h a n  t h o s c  l i s t e d  b $ l o a  u:len t h e  p o v e r  a n d  f l z p  setting 
a r e  varied iz: arsy 122;;?-er ~ h a t s o e v - e ~ .  
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+ .sti,c:c-kppe e o r t r s l s  - 35 p o u n f i s  ;>us2 ST p ~ ? i .  
yheel- tgl>e c e n t r o > s ,  - 5;:! :?otJ-niis 1 2 ~ ~ 3  C)T TJLll$.. 
- - L e z n o n s  for Beq-~-Prcy , ec t  (1-3): 1% i s  d e s t r c d  t k n t  
..--.--..---. -... I-_-_..- ..___&^__________I__.-__ 
e n e r ~ y e n s g  ~ : r : ~ ; F : ? u l ~ $ 2 0 ~ s  oi' f l z p e  o r  t h r o 2 t l e s  do n o t  :;a- 
UU???~ si@:r.ltaneoyis a d Z u r ; $ n @ c t  r; o f  fit: t z f  -3ic:; de-72 ce ,  
7.1 I ?-, ., -? c rile lPk3-t.s F i > s c i l S t 2 ( ?  c - c  a : ; ~ ~ ~ o n i : . ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  86 p e r c c f i t  of 
. - 7.; t h e  czu::ir,:~i-7, t:i:;,t 2 y z - o t  can s,;-.>I;r :.i,tl: herd. 
. - 
o n e - - P . ~ ~ n c ~  I2z5.t i s  necessa , ry  t o  a;lo:- t h e  a f L J u s t n a n t  o f  
- . . - t b r o  t t les , T . L B ? S ,  OT tr$.31:5;~3 f i c v i c c  ?>:a?,&e c ~ r n ? ? l e t e  l o ~ g t -  
t u d f c a l  control is ~ a i n t , q i n e d . .  is, of ~ O U T ; : ~ ,  d e s i r -  
a b l e  t h z t  tka tri- 25,znger~  -2e 2 - e ~ ~  t b s n  t ? + c  ~ i : : ! i t i r i ~ ;  s a l -  
?;en q i ~ n a ~  The I d e a l  co.rc7.itior_ ::.o'ulC 33 0-e .-:here the 
s t i c k  f o ? c e s  re:!.uiye:'_ f o r  trim .:;ere - o t  in l lue l lced .  3-7 t2e 
p o s 5 t i o l  of t h e  f l ? " ? g  0-  t 5 r o e t l e s .  
3' C f  - --. '. 
lz.-.e=l-r.-~ ._-zL-,i :?.-,- !?-e?eca?~ze :,f s i x - ~ 1 t z n e o ~ : s  cchaage s I s  
(, ..r.q , -  T , , C t a l - ~  ,. ,-.. --, $ + T Z S ~ E ~ C  73r.ess.9r2 3% t::e tail, ai?d ~ l r l c k i n ?  2 0 -  
. . li. . ; - - . t  a ? of -I? air.:-,lai:~j l e s s  t a i l ,  $ 3 ~  cr~n: chen?;e ~ j r o d u c e d  
-zy y a r f a t i c n s  of g o n e r  p v ~ &  flq-:;- c e t t f z g  are r e r y  d i f l ' i ~ ~ Q &  
- 
-La - ? ~ r ? ' : . i ~ % .  s e t - e r z j -  of r ;Le e f ' T e ~ $ s ,  h o n c ~ r s r ,  kaTie o;???:o- 
s i t e  s i % n s ,  S O  $:?%-'; ~ - 1 - ~ - ?  , , i c f s : l% c a r ?  it z?~oI?.~?. :be 3 0 3 -  
si-a; ,  t o  r e s t r i c t  .b.?2e trlr: c h n r ~ e s  to 2, r?as3~e3l;r LOT 
7- .-. ? .  
, ';;rird-*,u:lnc1 t e s t s  0" al;oy:sred x o c e l  of t h e  c..es;.;C 
x .zdcr  co=s :<t . ra? . ion  no3~-13- -05 3, grea":.e1y> if 2 o t  a:;?- a.bso-  
l u t e  essential i:;?- t h 5 s  c o r z e c t i o r ,  
- .  . . a ,  Sruisirq c o s c . l ~ ~ o n s  - a t  any speed b e t n c c n  
. . 
-:z?b s:>esd arJ 12G -!?~rccnt of  t h e  ~ f l i m u m  s y c e d ,  
Reasons  --.----.------.-----I--.a..-= f o r  B e o u + r e s e r $  (14): It i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  de- 
~ i ~ z b 2 . s  t o  be a.33.e 5 s  redcce %hn, elerator f o r c e  t o  zero 
i 2  c o 2 d i t i o n s  w5e rc  ?:le a l r a i a a e  must be f l o r a  f o r  p r o -  
tracted i e r g t h s  of  t in$ .  I t  is s l s o  2esf r z b l s  5 0  3s a b l e  
t o  establish a % r i a  condj.tj.03 :.vSthia the allo-::able s p e s d  
l i m i t s  o l  t3.e airp1ai:e so  t h a t  r e l e a s e  o f  t>&e c o n t ~ o l s  
w i l l  a c t  ~ ~ u t  t 2 e  a l r : ? l a n e  i n  a 2 ~ . c % e r o u s  -2osf t i o a .  
1, ?he c o o t r o l - f r a c  1z.t a y e 1  o s c l l l n t Z o n  sl:ozI.d a l -  
va?,r:rs dn.!.np t o  oae-h::,lS a,,m17litude ly:rithln t ~ o  c y c l e s .  
0 
r .  Then t>i.:: s i l e r o : ? s  a r e  d e f l e c t e d  aiid r e l e z s o d  
qulcl:l:-, t h e y  sboulLi ~ e t t r r n  - lo  t h e i r  t r i n  ? o s i t i ~ n .  An$ 
o s c i l i a t l o - n - s  o? t h o  2i laroi :s  thense7,ves s k ? , l l  %ere  82s- 
zppce -ed  sfter one  c y c l e .  
2, . v' ,!Luo . -. the rudder is deflected 2nd  r e i o a s o d  quick- 
I:-, It sieald r ~ t u ~ n  to i t s  e r i n  p o s i t i o n .  Any o s c i i i a -  
tioi: 0 2  ' t i e  r a c . i c r  i t c e l f  shali >-lvc r $ f s p , p ~ c a r e d  z f t e ?  one 
c p c i e ,  
[ I I - A ) :  Seceuse o f  its rel- ~ s : % ~ . Q ~ ~ _ - . ~ ~ ~  $ ~ ~ & . ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ i ~ t  
~ t l ~ c ? i ; ~  ~30rCv -3ey io&,  t h o  Interru- , i  o s c i l l a t i o n  nus t  bt? 
bezvil;: .  d:-npe5, It i s  n o t  l o ~ l c c v l  to sgeci .fr  l i ? . i t s  f o r  
the p e r i o d ? o f  tke o s c i f l s t i o n  ! ;acc,usa the y d r i o l ? -  i s  c3.e- 
s e n d e x t  01 .  f a c t o r s  covered  n*her z p e c i f i c a t i c : ~ s  a c d  
8 . 1 ~ ~  j c c - u s e  t i c  ~ 2 z r f  03 is &essocoi:"so.; "she sizo, s p e ~ d ,  
ee.3. ?:e igh t  of  tie ? f r p l a n e ,  The anou.>t of  dsnp5nq s y e c l -  
T i a d  in itcx 1 Lzs bee2 nbt?j.:?o& 7.79tk ~ " 1 1  s a t i s f a c t o r y  
z i r p l a ~ o s  $ e s t e d .  
- 2  C\ 
~ c c m s  c nnd 3 of % h a  requii-eaent (11-A) >re includcd 
t o  insure ctn-2j.lftg in tho Sc2a.a ior  02 the l a t e r n f  con- 
t r o l s  t > e : ~ s e l v a g .  
A t t e n t i o n  i s  c a l l e d  t o  t h e  omiss ion  of a r equ i romen t  
f o r  s p i r a l  s t a b i l i t y ,  T e s t s  ha,ve shown t h a t  t h o  l s c k  of 
s p i r a l  s t a b i l i t y  h a s  no t  d e t r a c t e d  from t h e  p i l o t f s  a b i l -  
i t y  t o  f l y  a n  a i r p l a , n o  o f f i c i c n t l y ,  I n  f a c t ,  i t  i s  vory 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  mhothor a n  a i r p l a n e  i s  i n h o r c n t l y  
s p i r a l l y  s t a b l o  o r  n o t ,  b c c a u s c  d i v e r g e n c e  w i l l  occur  w i t h  
a s p f r a l l y  s t a b l e  a i r p l a n e  i f  p o r f c c t  l a t e r a l  and d i r e c -  
t i o n a l  t r f m  do no t  c x i s t  o r  i f  s l i g h t  asymmetry i n  ong inc  
power o c c u r s  i n  a mu.l t iengino a i r p l e n a ,  For  t h o s o  r e a s o n s  
a l a r g o  amount of i n h e r e n t  s p i r a l  s t a b i l i t y  mould bo  re- 
q u i r e d  t o  i n s u r a  a g a i n s t  l a t o r a l  d i v e r g o n c o  under  a c t u a l  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  
1 ] 0 ~ 5 5 3  c 0 ~ ~ i d e ~ ~ ~ i ; i , ~ ~ ~ , - .  T h e  t;heor:r of d g n o c i c  S ~ ? , % ? L -  
-.. - -- .-* .--..-. . - .* - 
1 C:- 3 3 5  Seen rF,t_"_er exte:1:+ivei;:. de . ra lope5  f r o n  n m n $ h e m a t -  
. . ical s $ ~ , ~ ~ ; c i o ~ n ~ .  T1-s ek.y,yt,s of r e f e y c a ~ e  6 P~~,!'TE 'eke cn.1- 
,-,- 41 , , . t i o r  . .? t >:_e &,;.g.:~.yic c&ai-,?,cteri c,@ics 2 r e i 5 , $ T v r l y  S ~ Z -  
~ 1 2  :i?.afjt@r ; ~ . : o T ; ~ < B &  t h e  s t a " s i l i t y  A.erivn,%igecj z , ~ s  1 ~ ~ 0 1 7 2 ,  
' . +  
- , . La .; s ~ s r : : ~ l ,  iowe-;.e.---, i ;bg st.sbi l i :p &oyl-;n,~xve s 8 . r ~  not 
k:lo-;:n c,zv:lnot Ze est$xnted t o  2 reasonable de?;ree o f  
a.ccurncp ,  pr,rt i .  cuiarly m5 t k  p o c c r  or:, 
C s  t k o  bzsis  of e x p e r i e n c e ,  h o n ~ v e r ,  i t  a p 2 e z . r ~  t h a t  
G 9-Le 5r denui:?q r ' e o x i r e n e n t  5 s  . r o t  2. c r i t 5 c o . l  c?esi~~;z condi- 
L L . ~ O ~ .  2 T 3 e ~ e  f 3  e v ~ r p  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  a'acn o",er r@qi.ifr~- 
, " 
m ~ i ; t 3  o~ f i n  2:~; .?-i>.ej,rs,i ere ~ . ; e t ,  ; ~ e  v,nc,o3tro!-led 
la ter , - , l  motZoa 1 i r i 3 . i  T2e s . ? , t l s f 2 c t o r : ~ .  
- " & %  
~ t e z s  2 ?,Ed 3 o r  v a e  r e ~ ~ - i r e n e e t  (IT-4-) a r e  deyen3e:1%, 
8 s  - 3 s  t % e  e l evh to r - f ' r ee  n o t i o n  ( r s q u i r a n c a t  I--$); on bne  
- .. c o n t r o l - f f n g e  n c n e n t s ,  zcss a s i a s c e ,  ?,:I?. rnoz?s:?t o f  i o s r t i c  
o f  the conti-ol  s > - s t e ~ s .  
P c ,  The v n r i a t i o :  of  y o l l i n q  zc se2e rn : ; i on  7;:lth tise 
f o l l o a i n g  x ~ . a - i r u > t  c o r t r o Z  d e f l e c t i o n  shoul6 s l ~ a p s  be  4a 
. -., 
.. t . 5e  c o r r e c i ;  C - i r e c t i o n  s.id s ? . o u l d  r e a c h  a maxirnuo ~ a f u e  n o t  
I--... l a t e r  thnx 0,2 s e c o n d  z f t e r  t h e  c o n t r o l s  hzve s e a c b e d  
: 4 
1 + > - e l ?  g r ~ s p  def i e c t i ~ n .  
<% 
,- ? The c a x i n m  r o l l i n ?  v e l o c i t y  o b t a i n e d  by use  o f  
e $ l ~ , r o e ~  r.:.lo@e s!;cul? be R - U - C ~  t L z t  t i e .  heli:: a n ~ ? . e  ";eXcr- 
z t e &  -~y+ ths ming t i p ,  - p 5 / 2 ~ ,  5 s  eqaai t o  o r  , ? ; ron tes  thsn 
,2*s'7 
, Y t rue  afr apeac",, * lee% 2 a r  s e c o n d  
,. * 
.,' ., 4 ,_;e. ? T a r t a t i o n  of ~ I Z e r o a  ~ o - n t r o l  Corce  t v f t h  :AT- 
l e r o n  d e f l c c t L o n  shg .u ld  h s  a srn.?o% ccurve. T3.e f o r c e  
s h o u l d  e v e r y v h e r e  te < r e e k  ez,ou<% t c  r s t u r n  t h e  c o n t r o l ,  t o  
4- W +  g o c i t i o n ,  
,.- At ever.. e?+e& t e i i ~ l r  $ 3  p c y c e n t  of r::a,xlm?lri l e 7 e l -  f - .  _ l g h t  s p e e d ,  i t  s h o u l d  >e pcsni .93e to o b t a 3 . s  t5e s g e c L f i e 5  
y r i l u e  of' 733,/2TJ' y.~;thho$ excoeci.in:; ..t.%e f ~115:;-in< c c s t r 0 l . -  
Z ~ r c e  l%mits: 
i t e rn  2 4 s  d e s i g n e 3  ?.Q e i l m t z a t e  coctrols t h a t  e r e  -xi- 
, * s z t 5 s f ~ ~ c " l r . r  Z r o m  ,.: s t , - , c&yo in t  of Lay i;-.- 1,'ne d e v e l o p c e n t  
- .  o f  t h e  r o ~ i l r q  m~xcnt, R T  c o n t i - o l s  i n  - ~ > . i c h  t k c  iai!:.ia,i. 
. . 
r o l l f l ~ g  a c s ~ o r  i s  112 t h s  l rronq c l . i r e c t i o n ,  
: ten 4 i s  ,% yeanj.yecent f o r  s e l 2 - c e ~ ~ t e r i n ~  c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c s  62 t h e  l a t e r a l  c o n t r c l .  Th5s is n n e c e s s s r g  con- 
ditioll $ o r  s ? . : ? t i s f a c t o r y  c o s t  r ~ l  f e e l .  
T&F: c , . ~ t ? c i f i c n t i o n  cZ itca 5 y-3s d e t e r m i n e d  by t>e 
l imi t e&:ons  cf p f l o t s  zr ni2piyin5 f s r c e s  ?o t h e  l a t e r z l  
. . c o p t  rols, LbneL-  for^^^ 3 ~ @ ,  ~f COUFSS,  ~es:r .?.5is.  
- C1 i?:eC c a l s o  is a3$ $37 e?L> eanveotiooz>l ficp-%p~e R- 
1 prons ,  kc ; s s -yA,  bocauor ,  cart2:in - r r s d n g e n e x t s  cf I & t e r ? i  
L: . ( . - ,  $ e  3 r o r e i i  -~- inf ; r~%- 
:oz.-';.:.o&n th,:t d . e ~ e ~ ? -  0-2 r,poi:er ac<:on >?- 
2 -,: t ;  "7 i s z c c t o - y  $ecnuso of l a g  or i z c o r r e c t  -,-... ,;:,+ cieTelopZie3f; 
of  ths ~cLl4-n .y  ~ 0 o e z : t .  z€";,Si igforr?.,s$ioa 02 various ~ 2 % -  
i s ~ c c t b r g  ac<i cns,ztisfcc$~rg s o ~ i l o r  ty!?ei zna be ?:'c7~nci. 
-, I,.: .- : ;ef@ronce 5 a n d  ; a , t s r  r e g o r t s  0;; t3e s u b j e c t .  
T h 2  ~pscific?~<?on of ti6 k~elix nl:<Le, F - > / ? . ~  2 00.,,?7 
of -?%en 3 ,  corres~oncs %-3pi-or,inr.tel;~ - .- tfi ~ . e q u i ~ z i ~  R, r a l L i . ~ . ~ $  
moment coe.fficic?.-t;, G I ; ,  o? \3-C.35 o r  -.;i_-eetar, a . c t~? , l i ; ;  
s i l l c e  ? 3 , ! 2 ~  is .1?"1" , 1' t.3 T - ~ . % ~ O  + .  of +he rc?_llng-12oncnt 
coc f  ficie2t o t h o  fiai;pin.<-monc-t aoef f i s im t ,  <zt / c %  , 'I <,* 
P 
c r i t e r i o n  2~ t e r - c  of C3 n l o n o  is 20% s t r i c t l y  npglica- 
i - 9 1 ~  d n a p i n ~ - ~ o ~ ~ e r ~  c o f f i c i e n t  $ s n d a  to &ccrcase 
I y , r i t h  i n c r e c s e d  t x a c r  of t:ze Ti:ls an?. t .0 5,nciaxsc -?fit5 En- 
- 
c rez , s s& ,qbspect r ~ ~ t f  0 .  z o z c y c r ,  f o r  $ 2 ~  a s p e c t  ratios 3 2 6 .  
i t a p e r  r,-,-i;;io l i i ; e l y  ta -99 u s e d ,  t h e  criterion s o s s i d e r o i i  
A;; " .,-.- - A .  - L i ~  of r o l l  j x ? ; - z~ :~ ;~=e l t  ccezracla2t a l o i l e ,  5% 2 0.035,.  
l t c n  4 s c t ~  t 3 e  ~ ~ l 7 . 3 ~  ;%zi t  f a -  , c i L s ~ - o n  c o c t r o l  f r l c -  
+ ,ion - c i n s e  th? c b 4 i i t . g  of n c o n t r o l  t.0 c e n t e r  i t s e l f  de- 
p e n a s  o n  t k e  r n t i o  o? t k e  I n h e r e n t  f o r c e  g r ad i e r -% t o  t 2 e  
f r i c t i o i l a l  fo i -cc .  
- Yhs coot:-ox-forts l i rn5t  s of f i;cc , a  .:re, 02 C O - J - ~ S C ,  
. -. 
- .  c r i t 5  2.3 t,'zc h i .qh  ~8.22;' ,  ~ 3 3 c i f  is&. T!lis i ' e q v - i r ~ i ; c ~ t  
. - 
. . .  
c; c2.n b e  ;:st by n s f n q  d e s i g n  r . e tSods  a i t k o u t  s e r r o  
1 ,  
'L..' 
. . 
c o n t r o l  o r  n e c 5 ~ n t c . 2 1  j o o s t e r  s y s t s n s  e x c e p t ,  uerha>?s, f o r  
t h e  ser;? L a r ~ e s t  a i ~ g i s n e s  t h a t  % ? p e a r  nt t B i s  t i a e .  
- - A 7 .  . . r : l c l  t h s  rudder l o c k e d  st 110 2 e r c p r i t  of t h e  c:nlnun 
.. ., - s p e e d ,  " ; p  s f d c s l i ; ?  c:iei;c7fiped 8 ~ e s v - l t  o l  l ? r i ~  n i l e r o z l  
d e f l e c t 5 o n  s h o n i d  not e x c e e d  20".* 
E e a c o c s  f a r  2 e u ~ * i r e m e n t  (Ti-:): d S ? . c r ~ ~  2 ~ 3 ~ ~  1s xbe- 
- ------..----. ---- .- -..- - -. 
s g o r s f b i e  z.ot ~ ~ 1 7 :  fcr a n n o y i c q  b e e d i n g  c l ~ c z ~ e s  a 8 re -  
s u l t  o f  $ 5 ~  use cf , z * L l e ~ o n s  but a l ~ ~  8 r e $ . - ~ c t i o n  of 
a i l e r o n  eff e , > - b i v e n e ~ s  ni l lecs  the rae-&er 5 carefu l l27  ~aney- Id 
. . u l a t e &  2~ e l%r r ; . i n l t e  t h e  3 i d . e s l i z  1 n d y c e J .  E:%i!: l:lttr,r e f -  
f c c t  is E , ~ E C J  &spe:ldert  o:; t h e  r o L f i l <  z o n e 2 t  fice t o  s i d e -  
E ti:> ((d11f:,?-~21. e c l e c t  ; ., , 
2 . .  T h 2  recq2-<yeae2t A f o r  s,ile?~on pnv ex~rsssod in ; n x s  asz- 
na;: c l e % r l a r  s e p z r a t s , : ~  s a t j - s f z c t c r : r  c > p q r a c t ~ r i s t i c s  B r o s  
those c g i l ~ i < e ~ e d  u n s o t i s f s , c t o r y  b y  ~ i l o 5 s  a+i:d, n o r e o v e r ,  
. . h a s  t>s : :eri+ of y~ii",ti:z!; f a ~ t o r s  r e s p o : ~ s l ~ l e  f c r  ai- 
l :?ron i : ~  n S u n d a n e n t a l  a2cEer .  The Lirni tZsg c o n d i t i o n  
c "  20" s L $ e s i i p  sesms s - ~ q ~ y j . , s i ~ ; g l ; ~  >igh, b u t  t l ~ e  nunbsr of 
. . . .  - .  
s s t . r s f zc toq7  f i i r p l r L ~ c s  khz:;. 3 - e y o l o  s ~ a ~ s ~ . ~ p  nrqlz : ;  25%- 
s t cn t i ? . ; i -  t i i  7 qy-ezt CF-nnot -2c i ; n o r o d ,  Tke require-e;% 
ko*:;c?:ar, 5 3  ar-tton t o  ~ , - J T G ~  ::,Se b L ~ k : a l  lea-speed CCZ-  
. . & i t i o ~ l r ; ,  A-i; cruia:nf;  =.3cedsz - c~mp:?,r-blt? teats ?;o~-l6. <i7E? 
- r;n s i d e s l i p  ai:.<les 0 5  trz o r d e r  ox 
- .  
-- 0 :  .?~?-,?.tic\i:::.- F;:e ::lds::lf:p cine t o  a i l e ~ - o n s  I, a_:.$.";;?- - c ;2 -+ =.? -, _ 
1 :). 5, (2 1- T? , :'?e~:er&en"i,r~., i;".c a,ilel.al: y:?,:l-:i.n< mornent , -the 
:ral,:.ia; ao!ne:2t &vie t o  r0l:Lj.p~; *,hc d i h e d r c l  e f f e c t ,  2 n d  t?~t? 
dj.~-scl;io:lz,,l s t , - , b i l f i - v  of t h e  air*-:21sy.;p, - C o n ~ l i a . f i c e  : 7 f t h  
. . tlL1z reqt.,ire:nent $.ei?pnfia r?aj.rll;- on t??,c. n rov ,  s l o n  o f  s u f  f i e  
ci::zC, 3 . iTec .b iona l  s t a b i l i t y ? ,  s i o c c  t k e  a%] .e ron  gaa i r? ;  p.0- 
~ e n t  and t:l.?.a -r2d:i;.i::3; ; - : o ~ c E ~  &--lo j;o 2.o3.2.ij2q a . ra  d . c t e r c i n e < t  
by t3e n l l z r o i :  7?o-gt?r. Of c o ~ r s c ,  t ' ? , ~  de9igx:er Bas s o a o  
----.--.--.-.-- ...------. ---.-------r- -- --- 
* Th:: i-?.i!ns.ure;i s i & o n i i p  ;IE.T~C o n  \ ~ h F c k  8,r;d s ~ ' @ r ; c ? ~ u ~ ; l t  
. n .  : ; . i>oc~x;cntior- ,o a r e  ?j,ri,sed sh91.lld n o t  b e  c o n f u s e d  y i t k  tl1.c: 
a u y 2 e  of j?<n!.,; of t h o  a i r n l a n c ,  T h o  ? , n < l c  o f  u i d c s l i p  i s  
~ : i : ~ ? l ~ r  t h c t  : ; i ~ 0 3  b ~ r  V ~ . T ; ( ?  f re(:  t o  ;:>i~i'ot a b o u " u  vvl-tic:,i 
2 x 9 s  znd. ellc:! j . t s i ? l f  nikI.2 t h o  s.al.ai;ivt? i .r ind. 

s t a n t  f a t e d  b y  f l i g h t  t e s t ,  With s i n g l e - e n g i n e ,  low-wing 
a i r p l a n e s ,  h o v e v e r ,  t h e  d i h e d r a l  e f f e c t  i n  s i d o s l i p s  made 
t o  t h e  l e f t  sometimes became n e g a t i v e  a t  low speeds  w i t h  
power on ,  even though  i t  Tas s a t i s f a c t o r y  w i t h  power o f f  
o r  x i t h  power on a t  h i g h e r  s p e e d s ,  L o w - ~ l n g  monoplanes 
g e n e r a l l y  r e q u i r e d  from 40 t o  8O more g e o m e t r i c  d i h e d r a l  
a n g l e  t h a n  h i g h - ~ i n g  monoplanes t o  o b t a i n  t h e  same e f f e c -  
t i v o  d i h ~ d r a l  o f f o c t ,  O n  a i r p l a n e s  w i t h  t h e  t r a i l i n g  
edgos of t h e  wing swept f o r w a r d ,  f l a p s  r educed  t h e  e f f e c -  
t i v e  d i h e d r a l  and where t h e  t r a i l i n g  cdgo of t h e  n i n g  mas 
a c o n t i n u o u s  s t r a i g h t  l i n e ,  f l a p s  had l i t t l e  o r  no e f f e c t  
on t h e  d i h e d r a l  e f f e c t .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  meet i tom 2 ,  t h e  f r i c t i o n  i n  t h e  a i l o r o n  
c o n t r o l  sys tem must bc  l o w  and t h e  a i l e r o n  r e q u i r e d  t o  
overcome t h e  r o l l i n g  t e n d e n c i e s  i n  t h e  s i d e s l i p  ( d i h e d r a l  
e f f e c t )  must exceed  t h a t  a t  which t h e  a i l e r o n s  would t e n d  
t o  f l o a t  due t o  t h e  spanxise ang le -o f -a t t ack  v a r i a t i o n ,  
The upper  l i m i t  o f  t h o  r o l l i n g  moment duo t o  s i d c s l f p  
( i t em 11-9-3) i s  dependent  on the y - 2 ~ ~  due t o  a i l e r o n s  
( i t e m  11-C-1) arid t l ie power or^ t h e  a i l e r o n  c o n t r o l  ( i t e m  
11-2-3 ) *  
Requirement ( I - :  Rudder-cont ro l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
--.----- 
I-. The r u d d e r  c o n t r o l  s h o u l d  everywhere be s u f f i -  
c i e n t l y  po:verful t o  ovcrcone  t h e  a d v e r s e  a i l e r o n  yawing 
moment, 
2 .  The r u d d e r  c o n t r o l  s h o u l d  b o  s u f f i c i e n t l y  ponor- 
f u l  t o  m a i n t a i n  d i r e c t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  d .ur ing take-of f  a r d  
l a n d i ~ g .  
3. On a i r p 1 7 n e s  w i t h  t n o  o r  marc e n g i n e s ,  t h e  r u d d e r  
c o n t r o l  s h o u l d  be  s u f f i c i e n t l y  power fu l  t o  p r o v i d e  
e q u i l i b r i u m  of g a a i n g  moments a t  z e r o  s i d e s l i p  a t  a l l  
s p e e d s  abovc 110 p e r c c n t  of t h e  mi-nimurn t z k c - z f f  speed  
w f t h  any  o ~ c :  e n g i n e  i n o p e r 2 t i v e  ( p r o p e l l e r  i n  l o n  p i t c h )  
and t h e  o t h e r  e n g i n e  or  e n g i n e s  3 c v e l o p i n g  f u l l  r a t e d  
power, 
4 ,  The r u l d e r  c o n t r o l  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  ~ i t h  t h e  o t h e r  
c o n t r o l s  of t h o  a i r p l a n e  s h o u l d  p r o v i d e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  s p i n -  
r c c o v c r y  c h a r s c t e r i s t i c s ,  
IC 
3 r B i q h t  ru&d.er f o r c e  n>,ould Z ~ T Z L S S  be r e q - ~ i ~ e c !  % a  
3.016 ri~Zclt r u d d e r  d e f 1 e ~ t l o ; l . s ~  aid. l e f t  rudder  f o r c e  s'nould 
a i ; ~ a g s  + b e  ret i .c i red t o  held l e f t  . r u d d e r  2 . e f l e c t l o ~ ~ .  
- C, T h e  ?udder  , f ~ y c e s  ye?-uiyec? t o  meet t h e  a-2ovs r7zf~- 
d e ~ - c o s t r o L  2equiyer_rien$s sil3ul& n e t  er,cee& i8Q :!pcunds 
t s h s  n e n t r a l ) .  
Eassons  "or 3 e ~ y i r p n e - t  :TI-z) : T2e re3,sGns for 
-.-,-...------- -.--. .--.--,,-d-,---.-.--...- .-.I-- . -I-- 
t i e s e  7rg.riaus i t e n s  a r e  o b ~ i o u s .  I t e ~  1 n u s t ,  of c c u r s e ,  
be r2et if n,a%isfac t ,c rg  f J g ~ ~ 2  ?!,re 50 %e 3 e d e  a W o n  s p e e d s  
u . a l e s s ,  of c o u r s e ,  S:o .f*irsc-$f.onsl s t ab t l i ; g  I s  v e r y  t;rsa%. 
Ifem 2 r e p r s s s n t s  ona af t k e  2:ost P n l ~ o r t z n t  f - c n c t i o n s  f o r  
rui??kor c o n t r o L ,  al";a.u~T?, 5 2  3 j-,ric;:,.cie i a i ? - d i n ~  y e a r  i s  
u s e d  i t  3eco~nec  mu-ch lass ic>ortz,nt. 
Items 3 a;-;& 6 ~.i>xaa;ld $.;ug;.we a.cic?~u.ate c o i ~ t r o l  o v e r  
asygme%rj..c " s r u s t  fo:lgvlp~; s a ~ f n e  S? , i l - i r e  s u * ~ s e q u z n " u o  
t a k e - ~ I " f ,  It does  ;~l,c$ n e c n  j e r , e q s a r ; ~  $ 9  : = e % s i ~ ~  $. i rec--  
t i o n e l  c o n t r o l  ? e l ~ ; j -  t h $  s p e e d  s g e c i f i e d .  3eca;lae o f  C2e  
probe-aili$..:, .  XstsrsJ, i z s t a S i l i t : ~  fiu.s t o  stalling I ? O U ~ &  
n ',- P ?  s e t  5x1 f i y c t ,  l a : . . ? - a ~ ~ n c  f 'arce 1 i n j . t  s p e c i f i e d  i s  
nbout  9 3  p e r c e n t  of the n,zximy-m t i 2 s t  s: areraze p i l o t  can 
zl3A:~. 
&s j52-..g0;22j~32~~>+2._9g~ . -- T?:e ra$J-ey 3aner needed S o  
mee t  .Ster?i 1 of the a j o v e  r e ? L c i r e r e l t  c a a  5e d e ? e r n i n c &  I n  
t h e  sane nanner  t h a t  t h e  3Lrec<Panz,l  s t ~ , - 2 i l i t s  require$. 37 
a i l e r o n  yaa n a s  f a u n a  ( requi re i f ien t  Z I - C ) ,  
I n  a t  l e a s f  one i n s t a n c e ,  i tern 2 o.? t h e  a - o o ~ e  r equ i r e -  
m f l z t s  mas ~ e t  :vi i - ,hcuhc^-ny v.&d.er ccn",rol. p h i s  n a s  accom- 
p l t s i e C  by a s i n g  2 t r t c z r c l e  l e n & i r , g  a13.2. %"rjg elfr:zinat-  
i n g  t h 2  ~ u 3 2 e r - ~ o s i t i o n  variatf o c  wf th s p e e d  ZT.? - a ~ \ ~ e r .  
S o ~ e v e r ,  due to t h e  inherent i n o t z b i l i t p  of c o ~ v e n t i o n a l  
ls;x.d5ny ; ;esre ,  certaj.11 snoun t  of rnA8er c o n t r o l  dn r ing  
- - tzke-0x1 and. la-n_din% :;.,~j.ll ~ L T . ~ R ~ s  be rey-z-fred t ~ h ~ i ~  t h s  ar- 
r a n g s a e n t  i n  u s c d ,  even  t h o u g k  t > e  r u d d e r - t - i n  chanze due 
t o  p o s e r  o r  s p e e t  n e r s  e l i m i ~ a C e d .  J u s t  h o ~  ri~uch r u d d e r  
5 s  needeci h a ~ e  is zzot  I c ~ ~ o w r .  T h e  efflctenzg a f  t k e  b r a k e s ,  
; Lgge o f  t a i l  c%eel ( i o c k a b l e  o r  ; ' r e o - s ~ f o e l i c . - ; j ,  cni! t k e  
rnaqnl tude of t h e  f ~ h e p s f i t  .;roz-Lad.-loopf :I$ t e r ~ d e r ~ c y  undoub%- 
' . 
e?.lzT e-nfcr i:lt,c " s h e  ~ r o b l a n ; ,  A l s o ,  rri l a n & i l ? - ~ ; ~  t h e  s ta l l -  
iz< c b i r s c t e r 5 . s t i c s  of f2:e a t r y l a ~ e  mzp have a n  i m p o r t a c t  
b e a r i n g ,  On t h e  b a s i s  of d a t a  on hand,  however,  i t  a p p e a r s  
t h a t  a rudder  c o n t r o l  t h a t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  powerful  t o  meet 
t h e  o t h e r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o u t l i n e d  shou ld  g e n e r a l l y  be  s a t i s -  
f a c t o r y  from a s t a n d p o i n t  of ground h a n d l i n g .  
0 
L 
u I tems 3 ,  4 ,  and 5 do no t  a p p e a r  t o  r e q u i r e  a d d i t i o n a l  
5 d i s c u s s i o n .  
Bequirement ( I - ) :  Y a w i n g  moment due t o  s i d e s l i p  
( d i r e c T o n a 1  s t a m t 7 7 ,  
1, The yawing moments due t o  s i d e s l i p  ( rudder  f i x e d )  
shou ld  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  r e s t r i c t  t h e  ram due t o  a i l e r o n s  
t o  t h e  l i m i t s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  r equ i rement  (11-C-1). 
2, The yawing moment due t o  s i d e s l i p  shou ld  be such 
that t h e  rudder  a lways  moves i n  the c o r r e c t  d i r e c t i o n ;  
i . e ,  , r i g h t  r u d d e r  should  be r e q u i r e d  f o r  l e f t  s i d e s l i p  
and l e f t  r u d d e r  shou ld  be r e q u i r e d  f o r  r i g h t  s i d e s l i p .  
For a n g l e s  of s i d e s l i p  between 1150, t h e  a n g l e  of s i d e s l t p  
shou ld  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  rudder  d - e f l o c t i o n ,  
3 ,  The yawing moment duo t o  s i d e s l i p  ( rudder  f r e e )  
shou ld  be such t h a t  t h e  a f r p l a n c   ill always  t e n d  t o  ro- 
t u r n  t o  z e r o  s i d e s l i p  r c g s r d l e s s  of t h e  a n g l e  of s i d e s l i p  
t o  ahich i t  h a s  been f o r c e d .  
4 .  The yawing moment duo t o  s i d e s l i p  ( rudder  f r e e  
w i t h  a i r p l a c c  trimmed f o r  s t r a i g h t  f l i g h t  on symmetric 
po-nor ) shou ld  'uc such t h a t  s t r a i g h t  f l i g h t  can be main- 
t a i n e d  bg s i d e s l i p p i n g  a t  e v e r y  speed  above 140 p e r c e n t  of 
t h o  minimum speed n i t h  r u a d e r  f r e e  w i t h  extromo asymmetry 
of pover  p o s s i b l e  b y  t h o  l o s s  of one e n g i n e ,  
R e o s o ~ s  f o r  B e q u i r e m e ~ t  (11-2): The roasons  f o r  i t em 1 
a r c  cTj~~~?~i~~T5~~uG'i-iSii--u-JI-d-e-S~rC~iremant (11-C). 
Item 2 of t h i s  r equ i rement  s t a t e s  a d e s i r a b l e  charac-  
t e r i s t i c  f o r  any c o n t r o l ;  i , e , ,  t h e  r e s p o n s e  shou ld  be  
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n .  
I tem 3 i s  des igned  t o  i n s u r e  s s t i s f s c t o r y  d i r e c t i o n a l  
s t a b i l i t y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  l a r g e  % n g l e s  of s i d e s l i p  ~ h e r c  
v e r t i c a l  t a i l  s t a l l i n g  h a s  f r e q u e n t l y  l e d  t o  t r o u b l e ,  
Th i s  requi rement  fo l lo ivs  d i r e c t l y  from t h e  r e s u l t s  of ro f -  
e r c n c e  12 .  
I t e n  4 i s  i n c l u d e d  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  d i v e r -  
@ ~ ~ & q r _ g g n s 5 d g ~ j ~ g - _ c _ g ~ . -  3 5  6 . i r e c t f o n a l  ~ts511ii; :~ rs- 
q r~ i r ed .  t o  S-2lfj.l; i t e n  3 k a s  bee= d i s c l ~ s s $ d  v-zcter  reg ,u i re-  
lert (:I-Cj I e 
PI 
~eneral d.fscuc,sia;l of :he factor2 tha t  Ceternine the 
f i r r  area req l l i re$  b a  a e e t  5.i;er;s 2 a-nd 3 of %3:s requLys -  
z e o t  4s g i ~ e u  j-2 ref.?:rnnco 1 2 .  H c : y e v ~ r ,  t > e  iiiterf e r e r c e  
pfe ,-- e c t  s of -fi.ri::_g-fi.?.ce>o<c pon$.t.i ~ n ,  .c .~r?i  cal i ;ail arrai.,$e- 
mert , etc,, z r e  s o  ? r o c %  f;;in$ ;yii.fi-t.ur?:;ei tests '-o.rrld a?)- 
.-_ ?.>?: L ; ~ : ~ s o  rsql;liroz:eEts. pear a zccessarrr  z i d  tc:! CesLq-^- 
S 5 n c e  t?.e f i i r&r, t : : i~ ,~-al  sta'3f:i't.l~ af l a r y c  a s - ; l e s  9: ~j.5.e- 
s:i-- " - k, 2o:re?jos, is y e l % t e &  i;>e ?-,rnzcT 5 s  n:licS ?,be I -o:.r 
-c;-esPs d . 0 1 ~ 2  on vs:-tLcal c;-firfases a r &  3 3  5t;s 9:'Te~i; g r ~  
t h e  Tlo:,ting ckarp-cter-gti c s  of r u d d e r ,  t h e  sc~.lc of 
.L ~ n e  - test 22o-c-2d be  i c e p t  2 s  g r c a S  5 s  i ? o s s i 3 l o ,  
p o s s i b l e  t o  r c c g v c r  sit> t h e  ru3-der pelone ( c l t h o u t  p z r n i t -  
t i n y  a hea&ii lg  chc;:<e) i s  d i r e c t l y  r e l n t a d  tc? t h e  m f 9 , % = i -  
*-;ids of t12.s c r o s s - - i n d  f o r c e .  0 7 ~ i ; i o u s l p ,  3 posi",ivc i l ihe- 
d r a i  e f f e c t  1 s  , ~ l n o  l e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  g e r f o r m e r c e  c f  f b i s  
s a n e u a e r ,  ju t  t21 e  Trbct ~ . e x ~ i r ~  tl,lr:?in~; torard t C s  li3v: 
<.c 17Sog :5~iil z l s ~ ~ y s  o c c u r  2f t h e  1 3 t e r 7 , l  ~t t i f  u?.e f r c m  :.:hi ch  
C- 
;-,J recovr ,?p i s  , z t t e x p t e d  clxceec-s th .z t  r.-rhic'-, c7.n 'ce h e l d  i n  
I ~ t e , ? ~ & - r  s i d e s l i p  y i t b  ~ - ~ 1 2 $ e r .  
To r  th:zse  3 3 2 -  s t b e r  re:>scos, I n r % e  ~ a l u e s  o f  c r o s s -  
-n i  r, -.LAC! -? i ' ~ r c e  n r e  f i e s i r z b l e  -3.3- more r i $ i d  sgecSf  f c z t i o n  t h a n  
Q>-?..t - ; t 7 r e n  v o u l d  l e a d  t o  3e: ter  f l y i n . ?  q ~ o l i t i e s .  0 2  t h e  
o t h e r  h a n d ,  i t  i s  n o t  knnnn y h e t h e r  t i t s  c3-aid be Acne 
. . i ? l t h o n ~  xnc re? , s i ay  t h s  Era? o f  ths e i r p l a ~ e .  
1 T  d o n e  3f +,he : . , i rplzaes ",eted t o  d n t e  h a s  f a i l e d  t o  
- .  ineet t h e  r e q - ~ i r - r r , e n t  as y:rf $ t e n .  i t  13 i~c iu : 'Led . ,  ? ~ o @ e v a r ,  
Scczuuse  t h e y =  i s  j . n&icn t ign  t:ss bi:*sia of 7;j.nd-tmncl 
4 5, '2 t e s t s  l,,i,.,b some 2"ut.ure desi.s;ns ~ n c - \ ~  n c 5 ~ n l i g  d e ~ s l o p  c r o s s -  
, .  " 7,~fr_d f  o_rcc. of opposf  t e  z i q c  5-;i? zns; rzor?.c.-ll:~ e ~ p a ~ i o l ~ c a d .  
0 5 ~ ~ 5  31.*;1 -- : t 5 f  cond.itj.on C C ; X ? ~  .=in; , - !:i! tf?L~r13,LUe&, 
J -3 i ? . e z ~ c ~ - ~ d  j.11 c , ~ Q x $ - ~  .'.si&esl5p: - " 2 s  i ~ i t ~ b i n 4  l ~ i l ~ r n e ~ t  
d u s  'io s i d e s l l _ n  sh37zld t e  suck: t33t cot - o r e  %"an 1" e l -  
i . .vntor  zqovenent i s  ::equircsd . k ~  m n . j . n t a i n  l o n ~ i J ; u u d i n a l  tris 
a t  3.10 c e r c e n t  o f  t h e  x i n i ~ x a n  s p e e d  -hen t h a  i-ud3er 3 s  
a moved 5 r i g h t  o r  l e f t  f r o x  i t s  p o s i t j . 0 2  f o r  s t r a i 5 h t  
f l i g h t ,  
-?.ee-scns f a r  Be~g2-1 -eme~t  [z_ilgl : A >it chi ag-monent 
c5ange  d u e  t . ~  s i d e s l i p  i s  u n d e s i r a b l e  S e c a u s e  it r e q n i r e s  
t h a t  t3s elevstcr as w e l l  zs  u ~ e  r u d a e r  n u s t  3 e  c o o r d i n s t -  
. - 
e d  . ; ; i i t>r  " s h e  a x ~ e r o n s ,  A l s o ,  s i ~ c e  ST$-es l ip  o f  consf 6.er- 
&51e emonnts  rnzp be c a r r i s d  i n a & v e r f  e n t l y ,  a ~ a r k e f i  u e r i z -  
t i o n  o f  ~ f t c h i a g  n o z e n t  ~ i t D  s i d e s l i p  mill. ter id  t o  proc?uce 
f c ~ . d 7 i e r t e ~ t  znc;le--of - ;? t tzck  chsn$es .  T h a  c o n a i t i o n  f c, 
c r i t i c s 1  a t  k i ~ h  l i f t  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  2 , ~  c o z p l i a n c e  ~ i t . 3  t h e  
s p e c i f i c a 5 t o n s  gf  ven s h o u l d  a u t o n a t i c : > l l y  i o s u r e  s a t 5  sf ac-  
t o r y  c h 2 , r a c t c r i s t i c s  a t  h i g h e r  s p e z d s ,  
IID-siis;rz c~ns&~g~y~~~tig~~..- It i s  i ; e l i e v e d  that ;  t i e  change 
i i i  p i t c h i n g  monert  v i t h  s i d e s l i ~  o c c u r s  as  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
d o : ~ n a a s 3  c B ~ ~ n g e  e x p e r f e n c e d  bg t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  t a i l  a s  i t  
n o v e s  f r o m  -5ehind t;iz ~ i r g  c e n t e r .  I n  x o s t  c a s e s ,  t h e  no- 
~ e n t  p roduced  i s  2 d i v l i l ~ ;  ncment b e c n i ~ s e  c ~ f  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  
h i g h  c o n c e c t r a t j . c n  of d o - p n ~ p ~ s h  a t  t k e  ~ i n ~  c e n t e r  due t o  
t h e  p r c p e l i c r  or part!.al-spcn ?l?,ps.  I t  h n s  3 l c o  S e i n  
r o t s d  t h a t  the nasrit,dc of t h e  p i t c h i c g  ?ionen% d a e  t o  
s i d e s l i p  p r o % r e s s i v e l y  d e c r e s 2 s ~ &  a s  t h e  a n % l e  of 3 , t t n c k  
acs  re.$+uced, presumably $ e c ~ , u s e  cf t h e  cor . - -cs~332din;  r e -  
c.v.ctio% o f  do:?r,mnsh a n g l e s .  
xeaui$aneat 111-I): B o r e r  of rildd.er 8,,7rd ~ ~ , ~ I c T o s  t~i::?- 
--.-- -.--- -- -..-- ------- 
sin.? d q v i c e s .  
1, Ai]-ero:l aE5 r~c ' : .&er  t in::;;f;=_< devf c s s  shs~id. 3 e  
p-o- , ide& if .;:-e r.-uc?,rjey cr 5 j . l e r o n  f o r c e s  r e c u i r e 6  f o r  
s t r a i : ; k t  f l i y h t  at s:?sa& 3 e t ~ ~ c e n  T?G gel-cect  o f  % 3 e  
m i - r ? , i z - , u r ~  sn5e6. aria . i ;2g z,:.axin~js sl;?cd: o:.:ceed 1 0  ;2ercect of  
. a. t h e  ~?a,xir.& ~ ; a ~ u e s  ~ ~ ~ c G I : ; . I ? <  2 2  r e q ? ; i r e z e n t s  (11-3-5) z n d  
( I I - ~ J - ~  I 2  respectively, ??.nle..;~ t hes t ?  forces z-5 c r - u i s -  
i n g  s-~ee(.q. .. . a r e  s - & b e t a r t $ s l i y  zero, 
-- 3 ,  g n i n c  c h & n g z d  r - , a n u a l l ~ ,  t k e  %rfrini;>T d e v i c e  
s h o u l d  reta;:~ a ?;?.yen sc?.ting i n i e f  ini%eiy. 
1, The , . tp~ronc2:  of t h . ~  ccr2ple-te st.alZ. shoal6 :*:..tikc 
i t s e l f  w n i s t t 3 , k & j l r  evi<.ei:t f,&rouo;h a,ny or a.11 6 2  t k e  
.. L .  i ' o l i o : ~ i n %  z o n a l  bxoas: 
c, 3affe t i : iq .  2nd s:zzkii-i~ of t h s  airsl.aae acd.; 
c o . ~ t ; . c l s  ;-jrodaced - 2 ;  Sy a <rafi~,-;,l  jrealrdo;7n of 
21071 o r  t h r o u g k  the a c t i o n  of S G T ~ E  z e c L a n i c z l  :Tarn- 
i n 5  c.?efi,ce s'eould. 3 r o ~ i  dz v-nnl s t ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 2 , e  yarzin.< 3s- 
f o r e  5. nstab2lit;- i i evc iops .  
2 ,  A f t e r  t L e  co7,pletc  s t a l l  has d c v e l c p c 3 ,  i t  s?c-ul'?. 
be goegfblc t o  r e c a v > > r  pronptlsr  bg a o r c a l  u s e  o f  oonf s o l s .  
3 ,  The t h r e e - - - g o i a t  i a n d i n q  at",tude 0 5  t 5 e  a i r p l a n e  
s ' s ~ u l d  be su-ch t h a t  r o l l i n ?  o r  : ~ a a i r , y  oornonts Aue t o  s t a l l -  
LC' i n g ,  n o h e ~ s i l y  checked  S:r c o = ? r o l s ,  zbo7~lci .  n o t  occPzr  ir 
i'- 
.-..I l a n d i n % ,  e S t h a r  t h r e e - s o i n t  o r  w i t h  teil-ff r s t  a t t  i;uFLe 
I z 0  % r e a t a r  t h a n  t h a t  l o r  t h r e e - p o i n f  c o n f a c t ,  J 
S e a s o n s  f o r  B e - u i r e n e n t  (111): The 
-- --------.----.---. Y i t e m s  o f ' t h i s  re-' 
ciuirernenf a r e  i n  k s e ~ ~ L n g  r i t5  a l l  o t h e r s  ?;iven; Tee,, i t  
&eman$-s a l l  t h a t  can  5 e  o b t ~ . i a e d  with e x i s t i n g  knomiedqe 
a n d  g e t  i s  s u f f i z i e : l t l ; \ .  rj,94& sc. tsat az.y air:yla,ne t h a t  
c o n p l i e s  m i t h  t k s  s g e z i f i c e t f  on 17:l l .  be r e a ~ ~ n a b l g  s a f e  i n  
t e r m s  of  o u r  p r e s e n t  c t a r d a r d s .  S i n c e  t h e r e  i s  n e v e r  oc- 
c a s i o n  f n  t h e  i : o r n ~ l  c p e r e t i o n  of an s i r p l a n e  f o r  a p i l o t  
t o  s t a l l  i n t e n t i o r a l l y ,  such  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t i a t  : ? r o r i d e .  
narnf::g of  t & e  s t e l l  z r e  ~ i v e n  S i r s t  L n p o r t a n c e .  If t L e  
.- . . u i A A - ~ ,  ., ,-. .  : .-, s, 1s uca i s t akaT2J -e ,  t h e  r e 1 2 t L v e  v i o l e n c e  o f  t h e  ac- 
t u 3 1  st811 l g s e s  much of  i t s  s i . ~ n i f i c s n c e  becanae  i t  mould 
th3n o c c u r  on127 2 s  D,B i n t e ; " , t i ~ ~ & S  a c t  on i.he >ar t  of t h e  
p i l o t ;  snd at a s.3fe a . l t i t z A e .  xiem 2 i s  inclu?.ed t o  Li>- 
sure t h a t  r e c c v e r g  f r c r : ~  a-. i n t ->n t5o :ne l  s t a l l  can De ? r o n p t -  
1$ n a d e ,  
I t e n  B i s  sn o x t < r o w t h  of Eonc  e x p e r i e n c e  in s tu+ .y i ag  
$ four&-3and l ing  p r o b l e ~ s .  I n  n o s t  c a s e s ,  p o o r  s t a l l i n g  
c h a s a c t 3 r i s t i c s  a r e  t r o u b l e s o n e  i n  Znn&in% b e c e u s e  o f  v i n %  
dro:?ging e i t h e r  i iur ixg t h e  c c t u z l  l e n d i n g  C l a r e  o r  after 
t h e  c ~ i r p l z ~ : e  h a s  z l f g b t c d  d u r i z g  t h s  l a n d i n g  rxc. I n  o t h -  
e r  c a s e s  " L e  ni:lo;. , s t a l l  h a s  i l i f l u e a c e d  t h e  f l o w  . a t  t L e  
v e r - b i c z l  t a l l  f n  such  3 E a r n e r  t h a t  13overfql  yaa ing  n o c e n t s  
h a v e  d e v e l o p e a .  U n l e s s  t h e  s t a l l  t t s e l f  c r n  be nzde  t o  de- 
veLop i n  n YsntLe z , ? v r r e r ,  the c u r e  f u r  t h e s e  c h a r a c t e r i s -  
t i c s  car  be e f f e c t e d  by p r e v e n t i n g  t 5 e  o c c a r r e a c e  o f  t h e  
% t a l l  s l t o . y c t i e r  is the l a n c i n g  2 a n e u v e ~ .  
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